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la second in number of Industries.

seventh in population.
Cars to Cortland every 6 min,
I las navigable water on 3 sitics.
Mm fine.it gas ni.l electricity.
Has two strong banks.
Has five large acliool houaea.
I las
abundance of purest water.
Mas hard surface streets.
Mas extensive sewerage system.
Mas fine, modern brick, city bull.
Mas payroll of fW.OOO montlily.
Ships monthly 2,000 cars freight.
All railroads have access to it.
Is gateway to Portland harbor.
Climate ideal nnd healthful.
I

A BOY KILLED

Mas seven churches.
Mas a most promising

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
Devoted to thn Interests of the Peninsula,

VOL.

(he Manufacturing

ST. JOHNS, OREGON,

10

OUNCIL MEET!

THE LIBRARY

future.
Distinctively n manufacturing city
Portland,
Adjoins the city of
I las nearly 6,000
population.
1 las n public library.
Taxable property, 4,500.000.
I las largo dry docks,
saw mills
Woolen mills, iron works,
Stove works, asbestos factory,
Ship building plant,
Veneer nnd excelsior plant,
Flour mill, planing mill,
Box factory, and others.
More industries commit.
St. Johns is the place for YOU,

Center of the Northwest
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members to fill tho chairs, and street one block east of Trum- Biting otf tho end of her nose clude the leading commercial make itself useful, and here it is $5,000,000 each, which shall be and honorable beyond a doubt, I
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will make the best officers.
Brownies, $1.00 and up. adv. Start Something!
State combined. According to go to this big central institution expenses, etc., have boon paid,
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